Tel: 519-240-0308
How our weddings work
We offer two times to get married:
Afternoon weddings 4pm –10 pm or Brunch weddings12 pm –5 pm
The Venue:
We sit on a ½ acre property in the heart of Bayfield with a Little Wedding Barn
Our gardens are award winning a gorgeous for photography
We can accommodate up to 60 people seated
We provide staff and a private chef for your wedding
Our weddings are all-inclusive of:
Ceremony
Dinner from menu provided
Floral centerpieces- we supply roses for the centrepieces - you choose the colour
Ice & Glassware and dishes - We serve beautiful antique dishes & silverware
We supply coffee-tea-lemonade or iced tea, and water
After ceremony snacks- just to keep the guests happy!
Some things:
Our venue is very pretty and professionally decorated
For weddings of 40 + you have use of the property from 2 pm the day of the event till 11 am the next
day
No confetti, birdseed, and or rice thrown after ceremony
No nailing or stapling, taping things to walls, ceilings or windows
No lit candles/battery operated allowed
We provide: one smoking area only
Bringing a Bar:
You can bring pop, wine, beer, and liquor
If serving alcohol we charge a handling fee of:
$5 per bottle of wine/champagne
$20 per case of beer
$20 per 26 oz. bottle of liquor or more
We provide a Smart Serve Bartender for you if you’re serving alcohol.
We provide ice and glasses
You can drop off the liquor and gifts or table accessories the day before or morning of your wedding.
Bayfield Boutique B&B will serve all alcoholic beverages consumed in accordance with the laws and
regulations of the Province of Ontario and LCBO. You do not need a liquor license, as you are not
selling it. It is a private party not in a public facility.
All parties hosting a wedding with us must purchase Party Liability Insurance from
https://www.palcanada.com
Officiate
The wedding Officiate will be in touch with you two to three months before your ceremony. You can
customize your ceremony, as you like. They are wonderful!
Payments
Our payment plan is $750 non-refundable hold-the-date deposit.
60 days pre-wedding one third is due
30 days pre-wedding one third is due
14 days pre-wedding the final amount and any adjustments are due.
What to supply
Your own Photographer
Items that sit on the table need to here 2-3 days before the wedding.
We have a seating chart just print off 5"x7" papers to attach and we have an easel.
We also have a picnic basket for envelopes
Remember your wedding should be Fun, Loving and a Great Day! We take care of all the details!
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